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AND NOW AGAIN : 
WE HCHTINC FOR?"-
t.:ut -.·eek the bouea 
mo~n!peatedtheold 
theyeouldnot,under 
cumt taneea, yield to the 
el'' demand that thelr ' joba 
1 m.ade lleCUNl for life. 
Ho• falBe and f~llth lathll 
argument! Tt.me and again -.·e 
buedillnembetedthll ludleroua 
=:tn~~eb~~~ Y~~g~:~~ !::: 
now they dandle It lu public to 
ala.rmthepeople. 
Aaound an.llwertothisargu-
mtDt was made by B. Schlealng-
erl'nthepubllc-pn!M. TMpn!a-
ldent of the International uid 
the followl ns-: · 
STATEMENT BY BENJAMIN 
SCHLESINOER, PRESIDENT. 
"life tenure or e~:nploymtnt"', 
which the Manufactur-er~~' AIIIIO-
c.latlonl•contlnuallyputtlocup 
and knocking down to Its own 
d el~~etatJon. every falnu.lnded 
pel'110nwll1 n0tflnddlitrcult .to __ .. . 
That is the.u.pbnallon. Could 
:.nythlns- he mo~cleu! lslt 
not clear that no one wants a· 
Johforlire! laltnotclearthat 
Lhe union admits the right of 
the boaa to dlacharge workers. 
butthat ir, may happen, he· 
because they 
members or because 
Ughtbeaded woman! thing. And th\H mlatake .,., ... 
Whatavtlealauderthe w.ordl their undoing! 
are, In them&elvea, when one Tb t~ boHell did not understand 
~~~~~t:~~~:~!·~;:.;~~~ :::~~~~e::~:~!f j= 
It ts now seven •·eeka s ince of humanity and who Ia MU.fted 
the Lhousaudsofwaiat makers tobea .paraalte, - with thl 
went Into batlle. Flattered by working-woman whose c.hvae-
none,encouraged by none, often ter has grown:atrong lp the bit-. 
be'ten by gangstera hired by ter achool of life; the •orkh11:-
the boUB:II or Juged orr t.Q jiUI. woman who no IQ0.8:U thinka 
by liw-abldtn,; and boq..()bey- benelthelple.aand In need of 
lng polleemen, they have been man'a help ; the workln& wom-
ll.ghtJng for seven ween. tblrll!;- an who thlnkallene:lt atr-ong en-
tng of nothln_g else but their ougb to ll.ght her own battle-! 
atruggle and of bow they may Vlalt lbe.e women In thell' 
return vlctorioua to their work. home. and aee bow they llve 
'A.nd yet the ·world a~aks of on nut to nothing In or-
~omen as Ught-mtnded and nck- iter to retaln their Mlt re~~pect 
~rlriie:~~u~ba!~em'ti!'; :e.. ~el~~?'~eu=~~ 
min~! they occupy themMITM "With 
What a foollah goealp the atully and education! Go, look 
world can be! a tthemonthf!plcketlln&-t.bell 
This It wu that made the trenchea--watch the01 at thel.J 
10Mee come to the unhappy oon- meetings when they ~uq and • 
'<lualon that they .would cause a confer. Then yOu will reallll 
diTialon among their thou.sandl the foolllhne-. ..of the boMell , 
of woman-worker-. who led. themaelve. to bellen 
es.Th.:::;~~g:f~;t:h~e !': ~~~':u!'t~~ ~:~":C::;! 
en by the women, whom to their "'woman'& q~.[nd llll.ckle.' To-
mllfortune be It ~d ,they know day thll creature II carried awa1 
outside of the llhoP': by the ~o- by the cruy dealre to atrlke. To-
meii wbo help themapend, tn 'Bn I DlOITOW, however, aall the taM 
:J:U~~~~e ::~!y'~~~~n ~~ :ill' ~~~a~O ~:tk:~ ~gret and 
i!lqueez.e out ot their woman- Ian't It true, ~ that you 
•orkena; they compared theet' ft,;ured thll way ? How bad-
workers "lll"ith that type of wo- ly you fooled yourselve.! You 
man, who, to her ahame be It w\U long remember tbe.e light-. 
IIBid, Ill le88 a penon than a headed women and «frll. 
"NAT I 0 N A L EFFICIENCY 
RESTS UPON THOROUOH 
EDUCATION" 
aomewbat 81ow. The Union In- The Federation of Labor. hae 
veetJgatet enry applicant, es- _put JUett on record u decl&rtng 
acta eertatn guarantees and that It consider~~ that national 
then atttlee. In thll way about etllclency reeu upon thorough 
thlrt.y llhOP8 have beeir. setUed. education. Thllla the oonvlc-
But 1 few time~~ aa many bol8ell Uon of the men who art: not ac-
are ttill on line. And Brother culed of vWonary, unpractical" 
Seltz who Ia In charge of mak- vie..,. of Ute; tor they have not 
log the.e lettlement.t Ia not ln been drawn Into the wUd vap-
the least creatfallen over tb.f.& riM of paclftsDI. or of anarchy, 
fact. buthavefacedtbeoommonne-
And neither Ia S. Shore, the cesaltlet of enry-da,y' llte 
commander In chief of the equarely, honesUJP; and lntelll-
a.rmy, the'leut bit creetfal1en. gently. They are tbe "plain pee-
Hit manner aad words are con· pie" whom Prl!llideat Lln~¥~1n 
ll.dentand be-t. certain of. vic- trult&dtokeepdemocra.cyaafe; 
tory. He doea not - ta11• It and today,. our great President 
can wen be olberwta.e. Neither '- appal'l!nUy depending much 
dQtS be see what the bouea can upon their help. They dkl much 
gain by lengthening the battle. to make American arrntauc~­
The demande of the union nre tul In tllc uea,t world eonftk:t. 
aoclearandnothlngcan be-oui- They can do, and I hope will 
ltted. . do, mucll In seeing to It that 
Weare forced toadmltthat their little cbil~n lh.all haTe 
=~th ~~~~ :~~~!: ~';ami;!:~ )~: C:u~~a=::-:o:-~~~ 
~~~;,_~;~, ",;;~,,;;p:,;;;,r,;;,~ ~h~f:\:~1~ ~e ~~t ~t~t !~: !?he:: k~~~e~~~!~· h~1~ 
thatla the~llali8Uranceofnn comea llllrtoftbe publlcachool 
<~arly victory. 'ty&~euJ. Ellnblith HatrliO'l 
......,-.. •• lltL 
..... ted a oolkln of ttat.M~enw acn wllo coUI ..t CCDe. .... 
II 
C 0 UN TRy j~....,b7tbomootpromlonl ... _,...., ..,._,..,_ ( N 0 U R =~~~~.!~~ad~ at nt~e m:!t liD.:='L o'r:! 
By Hillel Roco« _ ;,:e;t.w~:e~n:!~= =~~:::U,.~ ~~.w:; 
the Pn!lkltu\ .. _... dlsp&ajed declared that the proepec:W 
The laiC. wed: In the 65tb Con· leaders of the Rtpubtlean JlUt1 utoundl..n& l«aonDc:e of the throu&hout tbe eowauy are 
..,- In Waehlnston 11rhkh -eha.n&e their attitude and \hill. content. of the aoQt.ltuu.ift of ftfY pod and tbe.t we tire on. 
doHd on .Waroeb tth, wu lllkd forced tbe relit to yield. The~ the ~ of Nat.k>u." AD- the tbl"Mbo1d of Jl"eU ~pu­
'1th atrlfe and excitement. The tor)' Loan bM ,..eel and the other ukJ that the Preeldent bad Jty. 8\lt for the prae.nt. Umet 
.eulona ,.ere part.lculatly 1tor- admln&rtn.Uon IICOI"e:l a "t"lctol')' loR hlm.,.lf 111 the clouP and are not etpeclallJ' pod. The 
/ my In the Senate. There tbe at- True, many othtT Important bOll bad tried to drac: all thf: otben rluft\ber of unemploJed Ia tarp 
tackl on the l'ftaldent-. Le.,ue rvnalned nDpuiH and tb- ll'lth hlm. " and ill eon.Unulllr to pttw. He 
~~~:r.tdeaA=:;:~~ :fw~;~e.!'Co~~lbB:~~ ed~~~·u!~u:::li~ ~.ndth~IJ'IK'Il.1~:~ ~~ ~~~d:~la~=: :m..!!~n:'!t:tl~~~= :C::\Z~~=~:~~~':':m'!:::;. -:o~~ 
Tblnp went 10 f&z" that. thi!re "and this, after all,- irthe matn alon took It upon hlmMlf tore- t ucb u buildlq lind&.._ ears. 
wu rJm011t a apllt ln the r&nkl thlna. The other billa can walt aaure the eouolly thaL the Sun elentore, eubwaye, plere, etc., 10 
of the Republicans tbem&elves a few month1. had not told tbe truth. He~ that the majority of the unmu-
on account of thJ.. ll Ia now alo1011t certain t.!t•t tn the Senate and made lhla ployed ml5bt And work ILil4 be 
It 'fl'ei a questton..of a poilU· tbe new Republican Consr- announcement. He denied IT· employed unUI the comlDI or 
cal \ictory. The ae,.. Congreee "WUI not be eonTened bef~re the uythtns that the Sun bad priDt- bett« umn.. 
wblch .... elected lut Nonm- w.kklleortheendofth~eummer. ed lD the names of the Rep,ub- lnthb; speeeb, Secret&I")'WII--
ber Ia JU!publlea.ll, and ttl rt&U· P'relldent WilBon tmnw• whet to- !lean Senaton.. The whole af- 10n made a very lntet'ett~DI 
!:'"m~o;b~R~~u~l~~s~-~ kn~ ~'•t~~·~ ~~'=ubu!~ ~~~h~~~bt:Z s:$.';..:: ~=~n~:e o~e':u':~e:.!: 
e1l to create n altuatlon whereby "Conrre~~ will do eveeytblng poe- prerent when he made t.h.la de- ahn011t a million workera Idle. 
the l"reeident woUld be forced Jlble to obstruct and dlacredll nlal and not one of thew. aatd Our IYIItnl Ia •uch, he aal.d. that 
~:-g,:=~=~~~:~;- ~~-:~~~~':io~'t~':l~ ~'"f~ ~~::::llh't!at't~!u~l ~r;o~':~e=~.be~~~ 
~: :~n:~fo.f~.tg.tea~~~= -e:u:n::~:t !!: n~;/·~u :;~::. ~:·: ~~~~:~~dw~ ~~ =:rt.~.:i~~ 
to bold up the moll Important not •top at anything to reach Dtmocratle Senator wbn spoke under a capltallat order lila lm• 
bUb. especially thOIIe deal.lng their soal- They will aurely make 1n their nam9! pollible to do away with unem.-
wltb the approprlatlonl of mon- uae of thll COngi"IM aa a plat- ployment. He aal.d that capltal-
:fi!~~Jo~n~~~k~';?~~: =d~:::::~at~n~~ trY ~!!eC:~~~::~~~ d~:ea~f~ =y~~~-=.:.~;r n=~ 
dent could not have waited un· crat1c admln.latq.Uon. Tben wb.y the lui. week; one In Phlladel- \em of unemplo1111ent and mlllJ" 
Ul ~mber, and be '"Ould have lbould the l'ftaldent convene phla and the eec:ood to Cbk:qo. other problema would be 1011"ed 
bad to eall the new Consresa tueh a COnr;reM IIOODtr than Their defeatlo Pblladelpb.la 11 only when the e&Aitalilt .,-.tem. 
1100ner In onler to get tbll n-.ary! Wby should be In- of mOlll Importance to 111. • In •ould be done away: with. 
money. l'lt.e trouble 1100ner than neces- that city a Jury freed John Reed AI It appean the Wub.lngton 
th~t~~th.:o~~~~~anan== ur.f';, machinery for the uex_t rl!r a7': ~ !~~~~n~~~ ~~v::':~~~gh7fr ~~~~:=n= 
of the new C0n(J"t88 before RepubUean Consreee Ia already tnd.lctmeot a,galnat blm wu ot IIOCI.alilll and radlcak ""bo 
the termlnaUon of btl •·ork In organiJed. From appearance& found last May. On tbe lint of •ere put behJnd the bani dtii"-
Parlland bill"flum to America. tb.la republican machine will be t!atw.onthReedanivedln Pbl.l· In& the 11rar. Attomey _~neral 
~:~ ~':t·s&'th~u:,.:r~~ ~bl~e ~~:;:~:ru:' t!: ::'~~~ to Th~:-'neea d== ~~o:; ~~:~~~t:t =·~; 
enant but thll will not be be- of McKlnley, 'hit. and Roole- t,be meeUog but Reed nfueed to the lmprUoned men had recti•· 
tore june or Ju"ly. velt. At the bead ot every lm- tum back. The pollee then at- ed penalUes that were too ee- • 
The Republican leader& portant committee there wW be t.aeked blm and arTellted hJm on vere aod that It wu no more 
argued that the Pre&ldent Will one of the Old Guard and It II the charge of lne\Uog to riot. than right that their aent.enctl == nbo~to~; ~:0~=::!:= J: :'=&0~ £~~what may uo;;n:fo:! ~n~te;tre'!e ::t~; ::~~~g':~.~~ :;re~~U: 
try. At the Jut elect.ioD.ll. when In Uie Hou&e of Repreaenta· country becall!ll of Reed'1 no- e~n of all of these lmprilou· 
~~=~~:~~~1:d!~ = ~~:~~ c'!::;::. ~~~u::~~~!,.Tht£..r:; =:=~~~~;:..!:rare~:.~ 
ed a maJOrity of Rpubllean& to Gillett ~uld be the nertepeak· would certainly be convicted. To tual traitor&. But b~ II wWin& 
~~tf:iead~:.·lh~ ~:t ~ ~~laA~:St~~::tni;'! ':~ ~= J~~!=tb1~ 1:~~0.0t~ ~e:::'ulf:~~tb~a:e =~o:J 
people wanted the Reconstruc- tory for the better element. in deeplte the fact that the judge'e altogether or elite b.ue their 
uon work to be done not by the the RepubUea.ll n.nb. Not 110 charge to the Jnry wu fat from terms lbortened. In a lhort tlme 
Democrat. but by the Republl- much becau"' Gllletbis known favorable to Reed. Appareo.Uy be will aubmlt a lilt of th011e who 
ca.oL Thill ,..ork cannot and either 114 a progreeelve or u a dawn II brelldng in the mio.da In b.i8 oplnlon are deserving of 
muat not be po11tponed. 111d liberal but limply becalll!e be II of the elttuoa. auch action. at the banlk of the 
therefore the Preaklent shouJd leJ& allied wtth the old bolltl The atfair In Chicago took Prealdent. 
convene the RepubUCAJt Con· and pOliticians than bll oppoo-' place early Jut week at the c:lty It II gootl to know that a be-
geu u 110011. a.a ·J)01161ble. ent, Coogi-euman Mann. But · primery elecUone, The present glnolng baa been made In th1a 
"And 11 be will not do thll "In a 'lhort Umelt waa seen that Mayor, Tbompeon, won the dlrecUOn. Gregory wtU 110011. 
wUllngly, we shall foree blm to thll eoodualoo" wu prematW""t. nomlDatlon on the Republican lea•e b.i8 poet. He baa ~y 
• · do it.'" these le4ders IIJ"!Ued. And For the elecUOn of Gnlett the tocket. Thompeon bad been eon· reai«ned. ln the Cabinet be,. ... 
In tbe 1ut ~ of the old Con- boneat Republlc:an.l paid Vtl")' demoed by the whole pre1111 of look!" upon u ono of the 10011t 
greu they got down to work. deuly. They acreed that tb.e the eountey becauae at one tbne COII.IItrvaUve members. Let • 
Through patllamerrt.ary taetlc:e CC!QUillt-lee whlcb appolDt.H all be bad dared to ·apeak out hope that bl.s IIUC«<IIIIr wW be 
· they began ·to ohltruct every the other committee-a (the COm- ~llllt the war with Gennany more radical ud that he wW 
attempt of the Democ:raUe mo.· mlttee or Commltteee) ebould and later bec:auiJI! be did not fol- take a real ltep toward giving 
jorlty to enrry through the mo.t be 10 co11.1Ututed that all of the lOw the newepapera lD all of jualk:e to the poUUeal J)rllonera. 
Important btlla. Tbey tried bard· old and most corrupt Republl- their patrloUe po11turlog. The 
eat to pre•ent the pu~~~ge of the ea.lll abould control It entirely. RepuhUea.~~; macbloe In Chleago 
bill for Viet.ory Loan. This but The Speaker without the eup- bad condemned him, and when Po&tm.uter Burl1110n baa once 
gtvea the Government the right port of t.h.la committee II power- the prlmarlea anived another more been eondeiii.Jled by union 
to borrow ,7,000,000,000. With- Ieee. And tr the coliimltteea candidate oppolltd b.lm. Thomp- llbor. The preeent booor waa 
outthilmoneyal.lthewar-work &bouldbecontrollcdby re.acllon· 100, howe•tr, woo by a large conferred on him by alocaJ of 
and the work or demoblllu.Uon \ry Republlea.llS then there la majoritY of 40,000 and be re- the Telegrapher&' Union. At 
would have to eeue. veey little hope that the better maln.t the c:an.dldate on the Re- their meeliDg the memben lAid 
The Democtatl antwered by men will be able to eiiiT)' publican ticket. • that Burleson who Ia lD control 
"aproteatwhlc:hfrl&btenll!lma.ny throughanyoftbelrpro)ectL One of the Arat.thlop thAt oftheTelerraphCOmpaoy,deala 
of the RtpubliC&DL The Demo- • • • Prealdent Willon. did on b.i8 ar- with theoworklnl u barlhJy aa 
crata appealed to the people with Among the many &enuUone rival from Pari.& wu the calllng the formu tru.t o.,..oers. 
the fo\lowlllg 1tatemeot: See, In the lut week of the eoosre-- ot a conference • of Governor& The · prlnc:lpa.l. crle•ance 
we •·lib to demobilize your cbll · atonal lltllllloo there wu one and l.l&)"on at Waahiogton. to ap.lom. him wu the fact that 
dren u 100n 111 we ean, we want which Ia worthy of 1peci.al com- eollllder the problem of uoenr- be did not n!Mtate the worken 
to bring your lOili back fronl ment despite the fact that from ployment. At . the writln~ of who had been dllmilled by the 
Europe, but the Republlca.oe are a auperllclal point of view It tbeae Unes,tbe conference II Ant fonner owners becauee they bad 
bloderlng ue. Becauae of politics ~~ema of UtUe Importance. On being organ.lud. Repor\:8 of tbe entered the union. The cue 
they are willing to have your the mornlDg following the dl.o- 'first addrealel that are beln& came up before the Wat Labor 
eon. rem.aW:tiA Gennany, Franc:fl oer which Prellodent Willon gave deli•ered at the conferenee ue Board and this body bad decld-
:~:!~um for many mo~W ~reth:n ~:=:~~ee":~ a;~~ :O~'.!a ~~~~~ ~~= ~o~:~vt~~!~~~:!. ~J 
Tb.ll pro} eat made many of the elgn Alfalrl, the New •. York Sun \' aon;~vttaUoo. ThoiJI! Gover- but Burleson hal oot..al yet glv-
1...;-' .... 
,lladll,llll. 
lllarcbltb,atPI.ImGarden.61tb 
Slf'eet between Lulnston and 
Tblrd Avenu~ Dancing nom· 
· menea at I P. M. The price of 
admlalonperpei'IOnl:lonly60 
cenll. 
ThtarranseoJent.eomntlttee 
lfiu been bard at work tbeae 
paR few weeki to make th .. 
ball a memorable one . . Tbe 
drtM, walat, underwear, wn.p-
per,klmonoandeblld.N!n'ailreM 
eutl.el'llwlllhavetheopportunl-
ty o f celebnltlng their 'l'kjt.or-
lel, and the clo&ll. ault, reder, 
tklrtandralncoatcutte111wtll 
add to the celebration, ror the 
way to victory In tbtMI tradea 
hu been paved tor them by 
lhOIIewbohavebeentt.riiUIIn& 
fordec::enteondllloaadurlnstho 
put few weeki. 
All In all the union fetl1 con-
Odent of maklnsthe evenlns of 
Man:b 8th, OM long lobe re--
~~:U"=~al ~eW'e!~~r~n d,~; 
bubeenlnrited,uwe"tbe Jn-
temaUonl.l otr\ctall. The occa-
a\onwl\lafl'ordtbememben.blp 
anopportunltytomeetalloftbe 
otneen of the local and of the 
seneral otnce. FOT onee the 
strlkenwfllbeabletocon~ 
s:ato-andahouttotbelrhearta' 
content wlthoutlnterfe"lleeof 
the employen and theb" hired 
tbup. Law atld Order from the 
worken'polntofTiew'Wlll"lln 
auprtme. 
RECOCNITION OF THE UNION 
AND A 44 HOUR WEEK ARE 
THE DEMANDS OF THE ACME 
UNDERWEAR STRIKERS. 
By Ffl'lnla M. Cohn. 
The worke111 of the Acme Un· 
derwem-Co.wouldnotstandfor 
lhearbltraryruleoftbefpre. 
man. He tried to enfon:e a new 
rule u toworklngbou111 before 
benoUfted tbeworken~about lt. 
Wbenbed~bargedoneo!the 
operaton for '"breaking thle 
rule", two of the worken pro-
tested qalnat bill action and. 
ukedlheforemanwhelhertbe 
girlaeould beaeeused. of break· 
~~~~es of which they were not 
For sueb "audacity" In 
daring: to question bill autoera· 
lie aetlon, tbe foreman dif.. 
c:harged twoyoun~~:women. But 
there~~to!thewqrkera,lratead 
o f beiDJI:~,utheemploy­
enupected,wlththeizeeption 
of a few, left the lllhop 
to the amazement of the 
employen,a.ndlbey deeklednot 
to return to work unleaa the em-
ployerreeognlzeslbeUnlonand. 
coneedes to the 4<1-bour-week 
and. an l~eue In wq ... 
The. nt.ral Labor Union Is 
backing e atrllr.e.. The Of. 
ftcere',Mac nlllta'and lbe,Bak-
t111' Unlon. eapee:tally acttve 
In the atrilr.e. The atrllr.en are 
meeting In their tieadquarter& 
Jt Ia lntereatJng to oote that 
theemployerwwbo moftldtbelr 
plant from New York City to 
~ew Brurawklr. t.1:Lree yean agn, 
to evade the Uolon and haTe wo-
menworklongerhouraforlow'er 
wqes,.,.·Wnowbecompelledto 
dealwlthaUnionofthelrwork-
e111, and thit wiU mean aborter 
hou111 and hlgper wace-. .1 
These youns womf:n are ln-
llplredwltb allpiritofunltyatld. 
aoUdarlty and they look to a 
brlgbter future, when they Will 
haveaomeformoflnduatrlalde-
rENTtt ANNUAL BALL THIS mocraey In their worlr.lbop&, 
SATURDAY. They a~~~~ure their fello., work-
Arrangem"'inta tor the T_enth era, who are atrlkln« tor- tlMI 
Annual Ba.ll of the t.oea111&,·e . aame ldeit. that they •·Ill keep 
been completed. The atralr takes on ftJ!:htlnt until their Union will 
place thl1 Satllnlay e\'tmlog, be reeoplzed by their employer, 
JUITJOa 
N~ I 
ll:atwlo4 U a-.4 ala.u 111&11., JUUI'J' II. 1111, M IU PottoSe. &1. M ... 
YGR. M. T. nd.,.lll• Aet or 11uc11. a, 1m. 
~c..::~=-~t:':~~:r~':,rco-·utt 
~.!!!. ·!i;,~-· ·;==c==jJ 
Ill.,. ,_ n.mln& wben they underttand ·~t we mea 
worlr.M 41 aad 4t boun a w•L Tb- art~ ~ wb- a Ht 
lt'-tm~toranro•ta. ·r~ Ia .non ea-ectl1' 
UYe on "- wllb the hicb eott. thaa all elM. We .,.. eeru.l 
,of the preeent d&f. At the IAmt lbat your bo.- will oot Inter 
Ume atoll talklq footlelll1 about pret thla u waalul- but •LD 
your rlflbt to dlaeharp 1 work- loolr. upoo It u a alp of you 
er wltlloutlha rl&bt oi..&JQ' one .uenct.b. Anti thn:Ju&b th 
)._~·:::~:.~~ =~~~.~~.·~~~ 
wm be fully utlalled. Indeed, of your union, or you11')o.., f 
:u~1~'ru=n1t,=t ::~::_~ ~!:'~l~!:' :;;:f.~ :e 
th&ttbeworldtballnotrldlcule toriM. 
you;wilballmalleltcleartbat 
yourbutocJit!lded thlapolot 
wu the wt.ellt tblnJ you eould 
do•undertheclrcuiUit.anc:e.. 
o .. d. Speak l.oudtr 'fhan 
Wordt 
W• W&llted to UJ a word 
A Word to the Vlctorloua about the pat atrill.e fund, or 
I(Jmona and WrllP'fM'r Makers If you will, Pe.ce Fllnd. wb.kh 
and to tht Children'• Ute Joint Board Of the Cloak-
An Occulonal Word tCI the Ladlee' W&llt Mallen it In the Dren Maketl. maken' Union baa decldeft upon 
Bonn belt cond!Uon lmqlnable. For we ,tve you hearty consratu- ~;,~~·w~~ ~~v~ !.:: 
• Sc~eral of our re&den must !!; ::-::: ~k~en~~~i::l t~ ~:::n::: ::~; ~t ~~n':; ~~= U:fact~IX it~~ 
· ::~~e!. !itb to~ o~:::: .:~~~~ra;;~;:·::[~: ::rl;~~ 10lldarlty, your urUon, your 1in- with live dollu bU~ Never In 
pen In the ml.ttu of honeety -wedowi.Ilttou.yafewwordl eerily, your deterintoauon to thewboleexb.tenceortha.unlon 
an~ t~uthf~ner- ::!. 'fethU: to the boaH on !)le bua. ot the !~!~to :~ecJa~  !h-: ::e::::}' ~~~:>' v!:e~e:~ =~~:: :,;e~e!l~:~~::v~~~~ =o!~?to wr::::l ~!:hr.~~ :: ~i"'co~e ~~:\~ r:.~ !::u::-:e.we.::d ,:!'r. ~~~~~ 
t en up to the present reg1rdlnk We wtpt to tell the boiiN for the fun of It, and as men proof of how llr'Oni!lb' convinced 
the ucellent condiUOn of the that they need not feel to who undentand arratra, they the union a., on the whole, 
work en In the Lad let;' W&llt ashamed becauM o! their defeat. re.lil.ed, that there waa nothing of the need tor a complete 
Mallen' Strike. They do not by We want to tell them that It lt lett to~ them to do but lo lake chance In the working' arranpo 
any means aeeuse u1 of direct not dlsgraeeful to be beaten. their med.lcln--.and they look men'-:-tbe eetablllllment of a 
mlarepresentation of facti or lt Is Uametul to play the lt.. general Wet!k work tn1tead of 
e\•en, for that matter, of any game unfslriJ': there Is The&ellftlourcongratulatlons plece-ll'ork. , 
ex113geraUOn, but none the leu cause for Uame. If one em- lo you. And now let ua uy •a In order that y.ou may rtpt.. 
they make ua feel their doubt.. ploya &«a!DIItthe s trlken metb· few wordl of warning to you u 1y undentand the algn.lllcatu:e 
They Imply !bat we refrain from oda whleh.the whole world C"OD· vlcton. F'trllt: Nevu forpt to of tht... ll'fi"WIIDl to uy at tht.. 
telling the whole ltory. demus aa those of acoundre~ whom you owe your vletory: to poiDl that the doakmaten are 
It 11 won.h noting that these But to be defeated. fairly, e.pe· your unkm aQd your eplrlt of now at the bel&hlot their ...... 
doubting Tbo.mue. have bit the clally If one Is In the WRf!g.- IIOUdarlty! It the boMea .h&d liOn. They ue earning good !~,: ~:.!:'!;m~~n~tbw~ ~am~. no ruaon fof relng J !:~~;l:?~o~'::!~n~o~:~edyo'!~ ::':"amT:;'$1'0: ~o~k= ~ 
lake great paiDI to mCiderate our You, boasea, must come to vletory would not have !fHn to more. Tht.. fact should have 
eutbulllum when we dltcu.a the know that you are not the only speedy nor 10 glorloua. And lnllueneed a great many to op-
•Piend.ld condition of the lf.rlke. boMI!II who 9fiU have to yield and when we uy 'union we do not poa.e thete SUI!I(I!IIted chan.«U-
Wo want to hold orr for the Ume grant the demandJI of the li'Ork· refer simply to yOur local but Why Institute a ayat.em ot week-
when our victory will be com- en. 111 a short time you ""m we mean !fe ll'hole lntematlon· work with a minimum ~-of 
plete. be with the majority ot Ute al, of whiCh you are a put. If w"q;ea If we are' doing 10 well 
But It may be that our doubt- ~ ""''ho wm have to do tht.. you, alone, went out on atrlke: at pleoe·work. And yet, rl&ht 
!:~:te;~~~~~~~:re~ae;:: :~d:.w":kf~:!rl~:u:!d !~o:ro::.S:t ':u~~!gr'!ct~~~ ;:"'bJ~~~'tbetl~~v:rd! ' 
,. ::~~rt~~~~o~~~~~ !Jfthm:f19~·~~mn:~~ :eJ,!rtn~~=:!J:r~~;:: tablllhlng the -k·•o~k .,. .. ~~!:d~ut:';~~ :,ri~~:~='!n~m~ ~"hr:'~':'n~g!#~ct: ::~!n~k~:~~~v~;'~~~ 
=~t '; ~~ ~~~!t ':"ake ! ~cr~rly: ~!:t ws~rre~;:io; ~~ ;o~rg~:~~ f~~~~- en;f~ change In the work ing an-ange-
publlc etatement becan&e to do there Ill no other altematJie labor movement. which wu-wllh menta baa become part of the 
this would lead ua to betray the open to you. Why be uh.amed -you and of which you are a part, workera.. Temporary ~perl­
conlldencea entruated to \11, and. In the face Ot the IDevitable! Jt an lnaeparable p&rt. ~~~~at ~~~yb~n~ =~ b~elb~ 
~\~~~ B~t ~~e~~e;t ea.~:~ ~ou~!en!fuuve,::'t ~~er:;:~ an~e;-;~!~~rgy~u~~~lon~a~~ pay 'very dearly for these few 
;:;';!~S:~~~-~-=~~ ii:: ~o~tl!i:ouw~~ ~r t!o: ~~:r,!:10:i bu;>'h;xs·,.,e conalder It liu-
--t.be bouee no 10~ think of the demanda of the worken. youn m.lgbUer than ever. Your perlluoua. to argue ""'1th men. 
defeating Jbe atrfken. On thlll Otherwllle, and you b&\"11 had. present victory does not put an who undeiatand .. dearly aa "'e 
point they have alrea.dy made up proof of thle, under no etreum- end to the usefulneee, tho need do tile need for the change and 
thei r mlnd.ll. They know. that etaneea will you be able to get ot the union. On the contrary, theretoro for the fund. ..., 
they have loat their tight but them bac:k Into your llhopa. no"" It ill moet Important for We w\ah to aay only that lf 
they are ubamed to admit it.. You 'aee, we do not uk you ·you to maintain It, becau1111 all there IU'e among the cloakmak· 
They are etrangely afraid of the to announce that you have come the conCHaiona which you have' en 10me who are still of the 
ridicule of the world. For thie to reall&e that the demanda ot 1\'0n muat no7" be carried opinion that the piece-work IY"" 
reuon they are seeking way11 the workenllftl juat. We do not through In prneUce. And tble can tem Is the beat, that tht boaeea 
In wblcb to yield to the demands uk that you add this ltatement only be done with the aid of the c;:ould b&\"e eatabl.labed for the 
of the lltrlkera wlthour N.c:rill- to thoae otben wb.lch you bave union. So do not forget your worker~~. then ~ey m\llt nO'f: 
et'!?Ce:lb'!":e:~'!n~~~-the ~=~·Ya::~:':J::! :~~:Ou~~~~~~r~:a~~~ =~~~a~~~:~n~~tl!:/; 
nnk.l of thel:ioMea as fer aa we the workera are In rio need of ant and a.at~Ured to you u your they must now reallze that t.Jie 
could gather from a fact which, your approval of the juaUce of own perl(lnal lnt.erelta. In faet whole union Ill op~ to them, 
:t"~~!a;!.~e::~eg~;":,:'~; ~~! :~:e.the;~~ etb~':!1!: ~:!., ~::S~~~-~~:r, ~!~ '!ttex/:a~efteels Ia,..=:"~! 
truth of.whtch we c:an vouch. At convlnc:ed of th~ If you 'lrilh eve'r)'thlng that happenaln your this cue not to so agalnat the 
tbe u.me time thlli u..me faet to. you may therefore announce union; do not be member~~ on current, but to jolft. the rankll 
makee very clear tbe splendid to the publlo that although you paper only, but be union-men and try to convince thealstlvea 
oondltlon~whlcb preva.u.tn th'; are still convinced of the fair· with all your bearta and toula. iulbetollo"lliingmanner:Nolya-
J...,.dtea• Wallt Makera' 1tr11F:e neu of yout" atand, yet· you ean· And now Juat another word, tem. eaii llv• forever. And the 
Wblcb Is now nearly eight not help matter& and m.uat yleld -:~r rather a hint : cfo not make lela It adapta lt.elf to the needs · 
"''~kli young. • to auperlor foi'CCI. Tbe aU1ken; .thlnp too hard. for your boas- of men, the 11bort.er Ill Ita term . 
"y!~~~g~~~epu~;,_:~ ~h~ .~:! ~: ~n~~re·~:~;'!r:.,~~::t ~~ :u:-:;;ed~b~ ::tu r!~~e u!::! ~!V:ple~h1, qUae:tl!!e~~!~~~~ 
eli are not abowlng the least be entJrely aaUifted with aucb an fet!l at every atep tlllat they have '(Ill prove to be better than the 
fatigue. On the other band their announcement. Coiltlnue, It It been defeated; be patient wlth plte6-l}'llem, good and wtU. 
=~l~nf:,;:~.a~~:~ r~=dr~~ .. ~~!a:!' r,:p~! ~o~me!!e~:lyth~ft:;ttha~&in~ ~~~ th:ch'::=u:"ku~a~ 
plcket·demonetratlon last Mon- easaultejl In broad daylight by you. Ot courae we do not mean not, If It w:DJ. be ahown that the 
W"e::':~ ~~~n~ ~:!!t'l.i~~O:C::~ :;:o~t~:~: ~u~!;:t~~!t:~~~ ~~ ~~bt!.ho:a. n;!u ~t ~· ~~!:J:~m.: ::~~~o;!i:~ 
:;:::t._~r~~:nof ~b~ =:,.IDdo ... n':~ea: 1~ th~ ~tl:~t :e!:~O:;-n:ta-;:~ ~n~:~yabe ~~~\=-:: 
!!bl!dal• Mardi I, 1111. 
boues will nenr oppose th_e 
~{:~e~~ t:! ef~::~;:;:.-r:~: 
.few • weeks In the yeu should 
'i earn mol'1! than they lA now 
·~~ 
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ll!t!!!!rllll'llll.tl:lt. 
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.....,..--. .. mt. 
u. ~ c.o· npport'"' de-
_.d. A r..wOoD wM adoJ&.-
ed Mkbll U.e Americaa Colt-
Wam~t~=~~ _.uto 
The Bodallab were apln1t 
~reaolutlon,not~the:J 
an apiMt Mlt-determl&atioll 
u4 l ndepen;den~. bat beea11R 
tile reeoluUon did not mentloll 
tile eotidlUOn of the worken. 
The P.f'OIIIIOI!Ilt Boelalllt Sftlator 
JJk!llkUI demanded that Amert · : = ~=t~1::=t~tl!~ 
Word For W01d 
C"On1' ...... Mua M..tir~;~~t 
.... 
RIEPO R T E D 
NOUI7 ra-. ,.,.aalalMu.- _lrloi-
~A.d4.--t.,.,au ... -
.......,_.._,.,,n~ac_....phJ", 
1'.01110111 REPOIIlllfG CO. 
32 Union Bqu• r•, New York, 
8t~t1NWJII.U1 
D. I. A. U. !Jil t (I·Jt.ll) 
=~~Q ~~~~e:n!:J !~b ree~ pollcy of per:~cuUon 
keeponezploltlact.bewealthof a.ndauppreallon_whicll.a.nimates 
Pono Rico for thtlr atoc:lt· our g01'tmment, national and 
ftDCATIORAL fOIOMS 
INTERNA!IONA~DIES' GARMENT WORKER6' UNII)N 
_ Sa: da:J. Muc1).14, 8 P.M. .-
ot ' 
WASHINGTON IRVING HtoH SCHOOL 
lrYI"C PII.Ca and 16th &utet. 
DR. J.D. ANDREWS. on "Soaal H" lttt l n.uran~~t." 
Mualcal Program -WuCaUonal Moving Picture P'llmL 
.l"h lntema~l;!n~uj:tlnl clautt In En&llah; Pub;lc-
-rr~n~iy~ter:-=~"-~~~~~~~~~~:~I:S~IjJ!I lhe!: 
CIRIIH Free.- Apply lo your Loea.l Beerttarr or S. Uberty, 
Educadonal Director, St Union Square. 
bolden." . =· ~~;: '!~~· ~~0\'u: 
- "WO:~;sH~~~Lt7rrWIN" :.:!~~~~:~~r: PUBliC FORUM, Inc. C"UI!CH OP ... ICUI810N 
5\lt. .... ._,._ Ut1o 11Utet 
PATROIIZI 1111 AriUIISlRS 
_ ecutlonof Soc.lalj.taundertht 
Monil Hillqult. "the .well ~pl.onq:e law, the lncreulng 
Jmown Soclalllt leader, appeal- assaului"upon the Soctal!'t preas, 
lq for tunQ · tn behalf of the thearbltruywholeaaledeportt.-
~~~::~::1 !=~=~ :~~:u~~rf~:.:::e:,~~: 
_ Ex-PrHiden t 
William HoWard Taft 
wmo,....l!aa 
The Pari• Confuence 
Sund!~;..:::f~~ :·~~:t·· M. 
Mar-ch '";;,P~~;..!:t' • u(. 20 11m hu beth but a prelude. Ill the Senate Tm·utlgatlon COm-h .. tory beglna noVo'. The atnlg- mlUee. the ban on the red !lag, 
del and Yl"ctonS of the prole- the tntlmtd&Oon of hall keepers, 
tartan mallei In the old "''orld and all other manlfeataUons of 
are bound to have a aympatbetlc capltallat rulbltuni!M - lllld 
raction in the United Statea. Tear. 
on-""l"h• N'fTO in th• N-
Conruuc:tion ... 
reanlht.ttbe1nlfl44tial!oC.I""'" 
~lo Too,udooloraa~rt• .. 
ll..u 1oeoe11 t""ad -oalr oH tha4 
ott..h .... allllllltHlerDuor. 
oadth.t.l.l.o 
LABOR TEMPLE 
Po~rtunth Bt,&ncl l«oftd ,._ ZWETOTCHNI CHAI In lb.il a,;. of world c:ommw:Uty Neither \he terrorism of our the Atla.DUc Ocean bl u power- pl.utocnc:y DOl' the sub&ervlence 
let~~ to atop the trtumpllant of our r eactlouary labor leadera 
march of lntematlonal Soclal- wfil avan kl stem the tid~ of In-
lim u It hal been Impotent to tem aUonal Socialism. 
OPEN FORUM 
S unday, Much 9th, 191SI 
-atSP.M.-
lllo belt aiUI:,::.=~t .. fa•tha 
check the apread of capltallam, But we abaU win only through 
Llllperlallsm or the war. BUitalned, well organized and. 
"Leuenowartb I'Tlooo tn:am the 
ha olde."S"W..-J:nuaTllamu 
~·l:TCHN I CH ... I ~OIIIU ht. 
lt.OIIIben • JOO, and 110. Who!• 
al4o 1o ot Col ~mb lo, T .. ,
. A ~trong Md l'ital Soclalilt • w~ directed elf art. 
--III Choi,Whllol.lryToa 
mo\•ement Ia comins lnlO the Let us not minimize the fight 
United St.atea, a.nd the I.Dtren- ahe&d of UL I t wm be"ae,-~ 
ched I.Dtereata and reactionary To win It we must mobtlhe 
powera of the c:ountzy fed It and all our forel!tl, orpnl%e all our 
feu tt. retOUJft8 and fortl:ry all our 
lECTURE COURSES 
b1\Dr. WIII Dllru.l 
w~~:.=:-~ ~~~ 
Sunday, ~h~~~~t 5 P. M. 
andW~IloLIIy .c-
185 DIYISfON STREET 
NEW YORK 
Thalia the meaning- of the poUtlou.. Patron!u our advartiura. 
• 
CLOAK, SKIRT AND .DRESS WORKERS Of CLEVELAND 
THIS ts'THE lAST WEEK IN WHICH 
The General Strike 
Assessment 
OF $5.00 FOR MALE MEMBERS AND $3.00 FOR FEMAlE MEMBER~ MUST BE PAID IN FUlL.:. . 
TRY YOUR BEST TO PAY IT IN THE SPECIFIED TIME. 
)'OUR MANUFACTURERS KNOW OF THIS ASSESSMENT AND THEY ARE WATCHING HOW YOU 
PAY. ~ 
THE ASSESSMENT IS FOR THE RAISING OF A FUND TO SECURE IN CLEVElAND A 44 HOUR 
WORKING WEEK. HICHER WACES AND A UNION SHOP. ' 
REMEMBER THAT SATURDAY, MARCH 15TH, IS THE t.AsT DAY FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE 
ASSESSMENT IN FUll. 
WITH CREETINCS, 
J1lf 011 BIAID LOCALS 26, 'll, "37 42, 94 I. L. C. W. U. 
-'· 
• 
,. ·--~~ ........... ~ ...... ~~a. ........ 
I 
..... Annual 
R~on and Ball 
Olnn bJ Ule- :,.if 
lUTTON lilt£ IW!IS' Alii BUITON OilS' 111111 
Localli&,LL.O. W.tf. 
AT TAMMANY HALL l ~· 
145 E. 14th 8t., bet. 3nl Av .. • lrti" '*~II 
ON SATURDAY EVENINO, MARCH ~5TH, 1t;'g· 
loluakl b7 Prot. 8chlller'a U. D. D. B. 
Tkll:et, lnol 'llfudrobe -- 16 centa. , 
MAlliN MACHINES 
are ~NOWN FOR THEIR , EFFICIENCY 
PruCES· S97.00 ro S300.oo 
MADE IN . .. 8 MODELS ~ 
'They~euytolwxlk. Nofatitueattbeeadolthedr.y'twori 
• . Up-keep it Ytty.mpie " 
Co111plete Catalopo on AppUcaUOn. 
H.· Maimin Co., Inc . . 
MANUFACTURERS ELECTRIC CLOTH CUTTERS. 
251 W.19th St. N- York. 
scorr NEARING 
HuwrltttnaCorrnpondene. 
couiM 
THE HUMAN 
ELEMET':.1~~:~N111;;T~~OMICS 
T.,.Wiook..-,ntnlnotlono.-FHta 
=~~~~C:~~A:~~~~~ 
1ottool'lolldk-1.71. 1&tll._ 
N.Y. t:. Jlak fo• ,oldiW' N., 101. 
ERON PR!PARA TORY SCHOOL 
~87 Eut Broadway; 
Day and evenlag counea In 
al!RegeoU,Colleft!ED.t· 
raoee,andCommerelal 
Subject&. 
LEARN SOMETHING NEW 
THAT WILL OET YOU 
SOMEWHERE. 
De You lcll•v• in llrtll ContNII1 
Rnd 
MARGARET SANGER'S 
) TMt: IIIIT~A~~~!"o~ III!VUtW 
104Piftt..i...,.~N-YericCIIr 
·I~IIIYIAII 
(Say you u.w It In Juallce) 
·• A. DELSON ~ ShtarExpert , 488-90 6TH A VENUE "hr NEWYORK Bel 29-liOth sa. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
LMI"'Itloe-teullJ-1.......:1 
IYSI6fll 011 Du.iplq. Pal.ten Mali-
~Oradlq....SS~tor 
w ..... ..... Ill._., Jlllllorw', CltlJ. 
4noa'ou4IILf...a.' Ooo.b....S 
Sa.lu, WfJW, Sklrt.l ud ,vr-
ud w.._ •.• Uad.......,., 
We Make a Spec:lal Allowanct 
to Trade 
A "PRACTICAL DESIGNER" 
SYSTEM BOOK. 
loot!•UirMwlUI.....,..,......., 
ladl-.ldD&IIaatnctlotolo~,.ud..,.. 
lq l.be da,r.,.. enDiq hollnl 
IUidor tlle _..,,... can Ill 
PROP. L ROSI:NFELD. 
AtiiiJr Now tor <lonYeDieat Temo 
~ 
THE LEADING PAJTIRN CO. 
Collea:e 
l
ol O.olgnlnl on~ ~ottcrn Moklnt 
222 E. 14th St., New Yor , 
N.Y. 
n.t. :hwl. l..i ...... 
J Tele,boae, BtllJ,._..t nu,_ 
!M!r!!,r,~l.1111. 
!\Julie by Prot. BcbO\eT'a Jau 8Uid. Tlcket:a, 50 C.n~ 
DRESS AND WAIST CUTlERS ! 
-.1 • 
IMPORT ANT ¥EETING 
MOIIDAt, MARCH 10, AT 7:30 P. M. 
At ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARK.S PLACE 
ISRAEL .LEWIN, Manq!H'. HARY SERLIN, President. 
Price 
'"· 
THE PEOPLES PRINT 
138 Wilt, 13th St. Bundle' 
N.Y.City. Rate:1~.00 
LABOR 
~~: ,:L~er ~f~r ~~~ 11~ ~~!~k~'? 
WUIItfollowtheol:trade-unlontactlct? 
Wllllt1o into the political carne? 
laitreachlnlforindutb"lal control? . .I 
THE DIAL 
iatheoneAmerlcanjournal alive to the prHint criais and' 
undraldofthefact:s. Whlleotherjournal•wereplayinl.afe 
about Rulli& THE DIAL came out with the facta, challenJinc 
=~~~::~J':.~t e~'t"u~J:~ ~~:~~~ prl&l In their mlsrepre-
Now THE DIAL it 111inc into the Labor •ituation in AmerlcL 
You will want: to read · 
HELEN MAROT 
COMING! 
Tho..tolnVoblo-1'\lelaoDUII 
IDdQtri&IIDditcatoomlcerlstL 
~· llrtroM 1111-11--anldeo. 011 llldn· d,.. 
triiJtDdPoJitlcaJ&ll'o.lnlbrood. un:.: .. • 
Normln Angoll-lrtlcleo OD wbat io Rauto.n by Oeon1 V. 1110-11' 
aolq or~ bebl~d tbe otenu db. Qd the ortl;lul BoY!et do-. 011 
tllt CoDtlaent. l&lldud ,w~klloea-.eoatrol. 
Jo~n o.w.~-lrtld~ OD \he olt.... Pin a $1.00 hill to 
• tloa 111 Jo~~~o11. ' this Coupon today! 
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